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The Eugene City Guard.

rUltlJSIIKI) KVKIIY HATl'UDA Y.

I. L. CAMrT.ELL,

I'ustlUlier ! Proprietor.
lKTlCE--- a th. Kal ail f WiiUm.tU

Hrvst, btlMQ Ss.ralB m l LltfbUi 11 U.

"BUM )F HI'IUCUHTIOX.

Pp annum J
si. Month. l.oo
I'Iin swath. 75

,4ihrrt'i!nj Ji'itrs .V.i Knoien on

ApplimtioH.

Tims a.rsrtUr will b. char.sd at th fol-

lowing rata:
On aquar thra. month. ...( 00
(to aqua ill mooUia N CIO

Un.aMuarw on yar 12 00
Truimt ntit la local oulamo, 20 ont

owr lio lf Mch inssrtiiHi.
AdrartUing Mil will b rwn.Uml quarterly.

All ub work miMt b rAin roa o himvibi.

J S.LUCKEY
PF.ALKIt IN

live within reach of... Pi l. r4.
UOCKS. naunn, wmti. jcwcirji tit. ulllif

UEPAlKINd I'KO.M PTLY DOXF..

Warrantee. -- 1

L. W. BROWN, M. D.
Physician nmi Surgeon.

Ortic anil rssl.Uncw nvvr pnstotlio. Bouts;
7 lo V a m.i 12 to 11 to V tu.

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS.

Ji'ew tvlini aud New Trim Forrlm anl

lioramtle Mrl.leuJ (irault, Monumrula,

HvlUiir( aud Crmatrrr work nf

all klii.it fur

ALL WOHK (ll'AKAXTKKI) !

WlllamulU Hlrwt, uvar halofflr. Eu(rn,

A. C. WOODCOCK,
Attorncy-ut'Lu- w.

Orm One hall Work aoutb of I'l.rlaman'i

El'OKNE,

O. HlKoanaa,
I'rMiilrnk

OKKOON.

Ktm, J..i'aalitai

First National Bank

Ol Eugene.

Paid up lash Capital 50,0)0
Surplus and Profits, $50,000
Eugene - --i Oregon.

A scn.rl banking bualnva. ln. on rrau-aM- .

Urtna. Hiht draft, mi NKW VuHK,
L'HK'AiiO. KAN FUAXC'I.SCO and TOUT.
I. VXD, OllKUON.

bilU u( ichan(. sold na forciirn oimntriM.
Urpnait. rMlvd auti)ct to cbatk or oertiti
cat of il.itAll ciillrrtiont ntnutwl n will nciirt
pnwifw attaxinn

J. L. PAGE,

DKALEIt IX

GROCERIES
A LARUE ASl COMPLETE MTH K

HAVING and Faucjr Uroccrtc bought In tht
Im.1 mart.!

Exclusively For Cash,
I cu offiT the public better price

than any other houiie

: IN EUGENE.:

Product of all kiuiU taken at market
prli.

J. F. FORD,
(Evank-rtU.-)

Uf lsa M Hnrs, Iowa, wriux on.Ur daU ol

. March 1. :

. B. Mm. Mko. Co.,
Dufur, On-iro-

OEXTLEMk.!: On arrlvliin home lat
week, I found all well and anxiously
waiting. Our little (rlrl. eibt anil one-ha- lf

year old, who had wasted away
Ut 38 pounds, la DOW wi ll, strori)f and

l(rorua, and well t!ehed up. H. II.
Couirh ("ure ha done Its work well.
I'otb of the children like it. Your M.

B. Cough Cure has rurvd and kept
away all lioarsnesa rnrni me. K'vr .

It to every one, with irreciwir mr an.
Wishing vou tipwperitv, we are

Youra, Mr. asu Mrs. J. F. Ford.
If Tim with to M frrah fh.--f- ul. a' d

two or ihiw4.Miist
mo. UDdvrs puaum uaranl'

iu awnu ir tarill bj a.i druirl'ta.

Day & Henderson,

ASK- -

Undertakers

Furniture V Dialers,
Eugen, Oregon.

..lw.i.- - t

iVaut Hill Iti-iii- .

Pall? ouard, U.

Last Saturday the heaviest rnln of
the M'aMn.

Llrlo Boughmuii leaches in district
Xo. 3.

K. Boyd' baby was sick Inn! week.
The band made It first "toot" y

night, since harvest: hois? to
provide u w Itll some gisal music this
WltlUT.

We Irani from the Hi.t inifti-- Hint
for tin- - past iiionth or , package have
been coming to the office addressed lo
Mm. Oilk Castle. He wiva no such

the...

S.

In

Vt

to

post- -

Jim 1U iiiu-'- a Iiikim) in fat l iklli(f on
aliiilx-- . mill very mmhi rienulit Hill
u III Imve one of the tlnmt Iioiim- - thia
i.Ie of (lonheli.
t'lnu Swift, lute of I.iwix, Iihm a coin-ple- te

iihotuKinphcr'a outllt. We
lie will wmiii In prepnreU to il.i generul

hotiKruphli! work.
. F. CulliMiii Iih- -i full m hiMilat thia

plmv. OmIo Iiim hia IimiiiU full hut
mviii tu i t along with It In kinhI
Nluie.

The ilrli-onli- who nlli'iiihil the
eouiily ii-- i mll(pi at Jiinotlon t'lty
liml ii k pronouiiiv it a (licnlid

ImaI Friday J. K. Mi Kin.ie left hi.
Iiiilii .Iinidliiir hiti'hiil to the wnitmi,
xleplieil a few fii t a way ami larlni to
turn a fuiiniiiK mill. Thia frilili'iiiil
the team ami they alnrteil and mil
nlmut a half mile, tn'intf caught at W.
1.. I'triKtow'a More.

Howard Mulk-- y U in from Luke
View for the winter. He rinima that
utiM'k is very low out there and money
la very eanv.

Florence Item.
The Weal, M. S.

('Hplaiu limnt went nut over the
har on the lluintorille Siimhiy, hi Imnt
loaded with laiilieil anlmon from l.e
Hill, ami the ilintiiintion w ii Aatoria.

The Itandorille erowil in over the
hnr of the Slunlnw on balurday inorii-lii-

loxt pnrtt at dead low water, ami
Captain Winant reMirta 10 fwt aa the
lowest ilepili ami the eliannel atrnlKht
nut. l'lit) ateiuner wna loudeil will)
supplies for the llose Hill cannery.

illliini Kvle has hint ni lved nil
order from a lUmton llrm lor --Ihi c-- i

of 1' pound cans of salmon. This is a
priNir Hint ira lirm nasaiirnnu or us
own ami then uxs care In pultlnif up
the salmon, the rcpiitnlian of sueh
output will grow. We have often
slated that the Acme brand of hiiIiiioii
put up hv Mr. Kyle iiuumnniU verv
clo-el-v the prhv paid for i'olumlihi
rlvei siilmon.

Ileal Kklute I ranfir.
ItriKirt d ilallr lit Kr.irsK AniA.Tl .se-s- r

W. k. AaHosoi't.M. Manas.T.
Kl'UK.NK.

Joini M Kitsoii and wife to J K
lleiikle. ii tract of laud in Hilvard

haw I) I. C, IHI ft by 1'Wfl; 'i".
A J Johtiwui, hlii rill, to A F. Hunt'

lev, lot 3, b Ik 1, Whitney's ad; con
HTU.

A J JohiiMHi, sherilr, to A r. Iltllit- -
lev, lot 11, blk 17, Frasler & Hyluud i
ad; i' iii ti.iki.

Jl XCTION CITY.
It W Linuii and wife to Mitchell,

a v.. Waver Co, lots .1, 4, blk 1

WushburneA Williaiii't add; tlV W Washburne and wife to 11 W
I.iuiro, lot 4, blk is, Washburno it
William's add.

OltSTHV.
T K Morse and wife to X A W

Howe, a tract of land in see 1 1, T 1U S,
It 3 wit, 1 acre; 75.

A J Johnson, ahcriti, to C C hmiili,
n w 1 of n e I and n w of a w , see .11,

t 1 S a, r 5 w. 13 acres; eon 10 S.
L H to Jamea lleastoti, lot 1, the a e

1 of n w , n e 1 of w , sec 'M, t 17 s,
r 1 e, I'd: hi acres; patent.

SwrUinU I.adlea' ( vBcert.

ItatlT ouaM. Ortobvr '.'I.

Theswivt ainirersof Kweillsli nalivi- -

tv ifave one of their celebrated con
certs' at the First Presbyterian ehurch
last eveliiliK to a well lllleil house. 1 lie
musical iiuinls rs were all vocal.several
ludliff silliif by the four ladiin together
and lliu balance of the pngram wan
filled out w Ith sol'" and duetls by the
li uilinir soprano. Misa Jennie XoreSli,
bin! th" leadimt alto. Miss Kmy Tour- -

ble. They en!i-te- i a numlierof hearty
emin-- s a lid l.i one or two Instnin'es

'1 heir IIieliKliea were
i.len-hl- it and the pronrnm

wenieii altogether too short for the
audiel.iv.

I a-- Kme, the F.uglinh mlmie, Is with
the company and gave several ehi- -

ouard.
A liisiK Cati H. I- - J. Mi lanahan

vesterdav caught a ten pound Is'lly
f7 to. '?f:ft w.k. r.ral.as tr. tytrm . ..... ii -- ...i i ..... .... tau.c i nni ii irom

4

in the MiKenie river
near Seavev a. I lie strange pari m ii
win, he landed the fl'li with an or-

dinary common ii-- d fly lnsk.

Call anmccred da; orniht.
Hcnc,

1.
'-- 'R "1

X1T1BL1SOED rOR THE .IME.11 JTIO IP DEIOCUTIR mum.!, HP TO lU IS ME.TLlTUg IT Till IVE1T OF Oil BROW

OIU 7. 1604.

Pair Guaranteed.
ADDREC3 San Cal.

street.

I'roif raiimit.

Follow lug is the programme
Y P S C F. convent ion to le
till city, M. 31, i.7 aiuUN;

of the
In 1.1 In

HtlliW, 1:30 p. in.
IVVotlolial fxereisea.
ApMdntmeut of commit t.Iteadlni; f minutes.
The relnlioii of the (' K to the Hun- -

lay m'IiimiI, Miss Miils-- l Straight, Hu-
ge ue.

1 lcillo.
The C F. as an aid to the pu-to- r; U-- v

Snyder, Fugene.
l'liwiiHslon.
Consecration, what It is and what it

ds-- ; Mr. June, Cottage Drove.
I)lcusslon.
liitroiliii'tion and handhuke.

:vknimi, 7..'iil.
Kong wrvliv; Ora ltt-l- , Juuctioii.
Addn-s,"Chrltia- MaulnsMl," Pres.

ideut P L CamplH'll, O H X H, Mon-
mouth.

HATt'KHAY, It B. III.
Suiirlst pnvvermtvting, Miss Jemie

Llvermoiv, Fugene.
Praise service, Jus lKnnldwu,

Thurston.
Addres of weliiuuc, Mls Fmuiti

Chast, president listil union.
llii-pon- ', James Kelley, viiv-pni- .

dent count v union.
l(eMirt of olllivrs
lU'jsirt of coniiiiittii-s- .

HATt'KKAV, l::to p. m.
Ievotloiial exen Ix-s- .

Power of theC i: for I'nioii, Mrs II
vV .S lii in k, Ijin ati r.

LiHikout vniiimitttHi wolk, Miss
Major, Junction.

SiM'lal coinmiltee work, It McMur-pb-

Fugene.
Prayer iiniiiltt work, Fred Car- -

ou. Junction.
lUsctlssioii, Kmlyil Mi'Kinley, 1 .11 -

liisul clllJEellBhlp, ltev. lilllK rt, I.U- -

gi-n-

IU KHt of committi'e on nsolutloli.
hl'MiAY, 10 a. III.

Humhiy scIiimiI at various churchca.
Preaching at varioua cliiin liin.

AITKHMki.V, -- :30.

Junior rally, Junior suierinteiiiliiit
local union.

Praise service.
Pastors' half-hou- r.

Consecration meeting, Mellle Cald
well, Junction.

Justice luurt.
Dsilf Guard. dcI.-I- r .1.

S. S. and J. . Wevens, w ho were
arn-stei- l at the Instance of K. Y. How-
ard lor taking some machinery from
the I'.lmtra sawmill, were irlveii an ex- -

amimilioii Isjfore Justli.t Wheeler lust
evening and discharged. The test!- -

nionev snvon'il of an attempt to decide
a civil controversy in criminal court.
The irmnd lurv could not have arrived
at a hearing o? the case for a number of
davs vet so the lust ice held the exam
ination, acting under the advice of
Histrict Attorney Brown; and thus
the cis.t to the county will amount to
less than half of w hat It would have
been had it U-e- delayed.

A cose ha Isvn troiixfcrred from
Justice iKirity'a court lit Spriuglleld,
aud the ilifeiidunt, Charles Funis Is
Ising given an examination before
Justice Wheeler this uftcruooii on the
charge of conducting a gambling
house. If the defendant is not held
the costs will l much Ics than a
grand Jury Investigation.

Lai kr. He was held to answer to
the grand Jury for running a card
game at tlie Xcis' hop yard some
week ago. Ill ImiiiiI iu flxeil ut
fioo.

Iialljr uuard,
1)1 El. Percy (uy, infant son of

Ocori;e A. and Mary I'.. Yaruall, died
at Hu ll home on the Mohawk this
morning, of summer complaint. The
child wa 2 veers, 0 months and 1.1

davsold. The funeral will occur to
morrow.

Jacksonville Times: Dr. Powell
Beeves, the notorious quack, wa

last w-- at Poitlaud for lar
ceny, but iinfoitunatcly allowed to go
oil bail. He should be driven from the
state, a 111 space I much preferable
to hi presence.

Chamberlain's Eye and Gkin
Ointment

A ci rt.iin ci.' for Chronic Sore Eye,
Tetter, Salt Knuiilii, Scald !cnl, Old
C'lironio Sores, Sore, Eccma,
lull, Prairie Scratclies, Sore Nipple
and Pile. ltiCMjliinJ and soothing.
Hundred of case have leen cured by

it after all other treatment bad failed.
23 ctuU per box.

for as'.e i "lt.uruA I

Ashland ridings: Heavy freight
train are now passing through Ash-
land, southward daily. The freight
consists of Oregon prislm-- t c"ii.gin--
to (siint iu the ust ovi r the .s P. it.
It. uusitly hops, canned anlmon and
wm. I. a train will be
heavy enough to four ordinary
engine to pull it over the hisklyou
mountain.

LINN & KAYS,
FURNITURE DEALERS,

EUGENE, SATURDAY. OCTOBEU

Francisco

UNDERTAKERS & EMBALMERS. i&

Willamette

I nitarlau Mission.

I'alif i.uard, m toWr
liev. Fnrl M. Wilbur dellvere.1 two

addresMS lii gissl coliKrcgnllolis ut the
os ra hoiix1 yesterday, morning mid
evening. In the morning serviiv he
treated In a general way of some H rhe
t'nituriaii Is In N, and In Hie evening
blsnil ju t was " The Xeeilof a liiti.ii-struc- t

ion of Our Itelikioii." Hi. theme
w as that man's religion ha, of alm-lut- e

neo-ssity- , tsi-- the outgrowth of,
or conformed to, hi idena of the
iinlveist'. KcIIkIoii ever ha tsvu a
factor in human existence. The
cm-lux- ' of relii;iou, man' duty to man
and Ins maker, has remained tin- -

chauciil from the and will;
te eternal. Mali's idea ol this essence

o i.. ..i- -i i '

il icokioii, or ins siiinuni Ko.siil
liave Isvli guideil by his Ulldi rslatid-lii-

of the extent of the universe in
w hich he existed. Naturally enough
the coiiiTpltou of theexlelit of the uiii-Vei-

as nnlicalil ill the osnli.B
Issik. of the old testuiliellt, lesulted ill
the narrow religious which
I. nked II on the Creator as a personal
(ml. In whose imiik'e man was formed;
Umiii man na originally srfect, but
the raiv fallen through the sin of the
llrsl man; Uui Jesus t'hrlst a the re-i-b

uiptiou fioni llila full by the shed-
ding of Ills blissl; usui anything un-

heard nl or iinusunl a a miracle trformed by sss'il lavor of tlod.
Throti.'!i gradual chaiigea man haa ls
come i.ion eiiliKhteiunl ngardlnic the
unlvi .. until the know UhIk'o of loilay
Is In v ivld inn trust with that which
limited man' mind at the time the
old I. "taiui iit was written 4,000 or
more vears iifo. Hut the most marked
chaugis have inhiic within the last
41 si years. 1 lie science or
astronomy w hich discovered that the
earth was not a narrow plain with
heaven in a vault atsive the clouds,
but that thl earth I but one of count-
ies worlds throughout the universe
and instead of Ising the ivuter of nil
creation revolve like other
planets aioiiud the sun the common
center: the scicmv of geol
ogy the kliowiiilife that this
earth Instead of Is ing made In six days
reiiilreil millions of years for formation
and evidence that the nrth was in
habited by man aa far back a '.MO.ooil
years, a period which the his-
tory itiven by the hihlc seems lusignifl-ixnt- ;

the progress of these science
stimulating that of cosmology and one
of the resulting lliocrica, that of evolu-
tion; all these have given mall new
ideas of himself and the nice, until he
comvlwa that instead ol the Hist man
Is ing created HTfect ill the Image ol
his Ii.hI. that must Imve Urn far from
Iherenlilv. He sees that the life of
man has Isvn a kmw'Hi, a gradiiul a- -
ivnl; know Hint dod instead of a s

Is ing of whom man I a copy, 1

the creative and auslaluing isiwer ol
an inllulte universe; that Jesus Christ,
instead of a iMity In the llcidi aheilding
human blissl for the ransom of man,
wa man who smmwed more of the
lilvinii nature than any other known
to history and his mission wa to teach
men by example and prevent how to
aciiuiri) the Uivlne nature. That dial'
habits or --Nature's law are flxeil and
no deviation I muilo for the perform
imv of rn I mob.

With tlii advance In knowledge
man come to the need for a recon
struction of hi religion idea. In
stead of trving to adapt theold religion
to hi newly aiiitiired kliowitnlge he
must adapt III religion Idea to the
methml which hi enlightenment con
vlncc I (iih irreat law of pro
gression, tlio dual eud of which I the

of man. By the teaching
of Jesus Christ he I able to understand
and by hi ow ii effort he may I able
to cxisTicm-- the growth into a mgiicr
spiritual life

1 lie n.ltltess waa logically clear, well
roundiHl and easily dellvenil, buttlnw
unconnected thought only are given
here for those who may find an Inter
est iu them. Cuitarlall eervlcm will
I held in this city the third Sunday
iu each month during the winter.
The s will is I lev. Coiielaud, of
f aleiu, Dr. Kliot and ICev. Wilbur of
Portland, the service U-ln- ooiiductetl
each month alternately.

nit: o. r. ati.K.

ait.
ColiVAM.Ift. Oct. 3). Ill the matter

of estuhlishliiK date for Hie aahi of
the Oregon paciflo mllmnd, Judge hub
lerton dini'ted the time should I ls
1s t wis h l ho loth and nd of le--
vmls-r- .

He also nihil that the taxes against
the raid should 15 a preferred claim,
ami that any one desiring to bid,
should, a a guarantee of good faith,
put up the sum of tli),0tj).

It I undemtssl that the sale will be
on Thursday, December 2Jth.

Mvrti.k Cheek Mi ska. Ibswburg
Iteview: The personal and real pr.-ert- y

of Ihe Myrtle Cnn-- Mining Co.
wa sold at sheriffs sale, Friday arid
Saturday, aud was bid in by J. H. Mo
Murray and John Xewaom,

the sl.s k holders, for the judgments
and C1S.U1. If the sale I conllrmel at
the circuit court four month later,
when the time for redemption expire,
the company will be Iu a position to
do something w ith the property. Just
w hat they will do has Hot yet Is-e- n

decided, but it I nfe to any the mine
will Is? on a safe, conserva-
tive wale. The stockholders e

that It will pay good dividends, prop-
erly iiiHiiiig.il, and complain bitterly
of ihe way In which they were
by the original manager of the enter-- t

. r i . w hose only aim nvined to l to
l inaki) money out of the sale of the

.iis-k-

Xew Sinn. AHutny Isims-rat- :

'
The Stale of iregon by tiie district al- -

' torney has I 'iits against all
U.e i nr. ks iu the county In the nature
of a bill or discovery. Thia I for the

I purj'of whether any of
these Utks are cutislian of any
fund dcatjte. la such hank by
ion who have died leaving no luvir.
Mi. h lund l long to Ihe state and it
is lor the purse of recovering such
funds, if any, that the tun are
brought.

Il.f .us.l. nrw.Urr 11

Di.i In thl city at the
falher, Oiali Park, on

stn-e- t. riiornlnt
l.sk, of trpliold fever, Mr.

MiggW Johnson. age. H year. She
a child stout ft r of age.

OphOSl'e -- i The liiU-rmn- tsk placw in the Oay

If

Kow Klter Item.
Oct. lM'l.

I.i.i wk t!i Aitii; Acting on our t'.rni
couvhiioii that the vast majorltv of1
vour n ailers would rcivive added In- -'

spiratioii iu the struggle of life's bnt- -

tlea by the occasional is ruaul of the!
y doing of the Nipulaiv morning hv Count v leik Jennings to

abiding within the limits of the ver-- 1 liichard I1. A. llol.iiiwiu mid Jennie
dnnt and pliiures.iue nw river val- - May SiH-mvr- .

ley, euclisMil by cloud-rca- c Mug dill
leading to the verv gntiw of old llohe-mi- a,

we assume atf the IIUrty allou d
the average novice.

Our resources aud attraction nre
legion, but the Bohemia mining
district I the great center from w Inch
we anticipate Wealth. Visitor ale
amacd at the extent of the "delving"
after the yellow metal.

Illglow, the merchant, enjoys a
trade from miner and settler

remote from Cottage llruve.
J. B. Fuglaud sH'ii.ls the week 111

F.ugue on thejury.
John S-a- r returneil retvntlv from a

four week' trip iu Fastcm Oregon
A Mr. Muirp. of l.iigenc, wa rt- -

sirteil siMurilig the defiles of this ''

l.s. king for a lisit or wayward
on.

It I. reported that a party of men
composed of Messr. Currin, lavls,
Pulmer and McKILls n indulgiil In a
romantic and old fashioned coon hunt
near Kow river bridge one moon light
night last week. Though cornfield
were raided, the expedition proved a
failure, aud (he trapr stole Into their
tvaiNvllve couche with fivlll.g far
U'lter Imagined than described.

Mr. Frank Join-- , of Mosby Crei k,
waathe guest of John Currin aud wife
several day hist week.

Fall plowing wa generally ua--

IM'tiihsl three daya last week owing lo
the Inclemency of the weather.

Bomkmia Jack

Itcuulou at the liiliersity.

laHj (.uanl,
The senior nivpllon or Introductory

MN'lal at the Culversily of Oregon Sat
urday evening was Ills-rall- attended
although the weather wa stormy.
The program was not a long one
although very Inteiestiug.

After an overturn by the orchestra
Prof. I'd gar McCluni delivered an ad-
dress. He gave a dctcriptintt of the
Harvard man aud the lesson, students
of a younger university may draw from
thl product of the culture gained at
au institution with much more than
a ivuturv of history. He ssko of the
very college spirit of Harvard and the
work done th-r- e, expressing the ho
that the I'lilveislty of Oregon will aiv
iiilre more and more of this spirit. He
ii.sil by extending a wch-om- la be-

half of the class, to all, both new and
old students.

Mrs. llolletils'ik rendered a piano
solo, by I.lst aud waa heartily en-
cored. Mr. I. Inn sung a selection In
her usuul manner.

The iiumlsir on the programme
which provoked the most amusement
wa a furco In w hich the character
were represented by meiuls'r of the
senior class.

Miss Sawyer rendered La Cam-pauell- a

by I'ngiiliil-LI.t- , on the piano
ami Mlsa Aici ornack sung two num-
ber. A largo part of the audience,
,...i....t. i...i r.i.....i. ...... i...ul.lu.l. IIHI iut--l lorti.tn. iiej

for the social promenade after the ex
ercise were over.

Died.

IHillr tluard, Orlobrr 7X

Harry Waldo Page died at the homo
of his imreut, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
I'ligi-- , early this morning of hemor
rhage of the lung, lie was Isirn at
Cleveland, Ohio, August Zi, 1711, aud
wa brought to Kugeue, Oregon, liy
his father, when but 10 year old. He
attended the public school aud State
university, ami In his l.llli year en
tered hi father's store where he
clerked until hi fulling health pre
vented. About a year ago, at the lime
of the Bellman lire, he exerted himself
in tlie excitement and liim until he
fell aud severely strained his lungs.
Shortly afterwards he caught a hard
cold aud hemorrhage of the lung le-
sulted. These, have been reixatcl
with moro of lens frequency until he
finally wasted away.

Jletx-am-i- l waa a lirlghl, lioiior.tiilc,
young business man, and aa such hud
formed many rrieml. lie was au ac
live memisr of Kugene F.ngtne Com- -

iuy Xo. 1, for the four year last past
and the funeral service will I con
ducted under the direction of the e

fire department.
Ihe luucral services will be conduct

ed by llev. D. K. Loverldge, from the
family residence on vvent seventh
street, Wednesday, afternoon, OctoU-- r

Z4, at i o'clock, to the --Masonic cem
etery.

Ammk Mink Not Hoi.n. The sale
of the Annie mine in the Bohemia dis
trict, ha been frequently reMrted, the
last stati meiit to that elfect Is ing In
the Ongoniari when the liurchase
price was said to he (.l.Hl). To ascer-
tain the true fuels a Ibasuburg
representative called on Dr. B. F.
llu ...I ..f.l.b. ..l,u 1... nun,, mm..

IMIIIOilTI, IF, ,iiai.,i. H.IO " . II. vw.-- i

one-fourt- h of the stock In the company.
He say that the reported aale oertalu- -

ly lias no roundatiou, or he woul.l, aa
secretary of the coininny, have Iss ri
in forme. I or It. I hey have a .landing
oiler of ') nut) but have re satedly rw--

fused It, and will not consider any
idl. r Is low i:,,H, The dinvtor ut
that In May last, the oiler of fiO.UM
wa made ami rsailtlvi ly reruseil. Since
that time they have done Important
di'Vclopmcut work, striking a new
chimney of rock assaying as high aa

ill to the ton. I uder such ci renin- -

atnin-e- . It wirtdd Isj al-ii- r. to think of
Ding at a price refused when the

property wa not known to be so val-

uable a it haa since been showu to I.
Hot- - S.l.l. J. P. Holland bought

the Senvy Bn. crop of Imp for Her-ro- n

A lyvy, of Salem, Saturday. The
priiv paid waa llt given for publicly
Hon. i I if re were 11 bales.

SaWAHTIC The Florelioe Weet
iva: "A augar beet will Is-l- o

cated In Fugene alssjt the time they
have a fl'Miring luli and a railroad to
this country."

The
now.

'I n r TTf, in

Tl'F.SDAY, (H TOIlFIt

maple leaves are falling fust

The buloliiiier il.diiates a stortliV
day for tomorrow.

A marriage license was Umu.I this

Helen tiricr, of SHk:itic. Wash., was
setitciiivd yitcrdiiy lo 10 year in the
penitentiary for M.iouing her bus.!
lund.

The annual coufi rciuv of the l nlt.il
llrelhreii church ii..-.- -. at II.hmI Kivcri
Sunday night, after a session or four
days. llev. J. V'.. Snyder was tv nt- -.

s. lilted lo the Fugene chinch.
Portland Sun: J It. Img of Amity,

formerly proprietor of the Amity Po'p.
gun, the Fugene ltnmdaxe and an-
other Hpultsi paM-- nt Albany, lias
made an assignment for the Is'is-tl- t of
hi creditors. It Is hard limn when a
man with a hnmdaxc and a opguu
can't win.

The Baker City authorities have a
srullar way of dealing with the demi-

monde class. Several time each year
Ihe memlH-- r of that clin-- s are rounded
up ny i ne isuiiv; ami wiieii they are
nrmlgniil iu the ihiIIi-- Judge' inurt a
line of (31 each is linx d uhui them.
Last wn k the amount ol cash in the
clly treasury was lucreasi.i $'J3l by
that mentis.

Corvallls (ia. ;te: Buuior ha It
that trouble Is biew lng in a prominent
Cor val 11 household and came neat re-

sulting In a bloody trngiily one day
this week. Ill said that the Irat'e
husband became so insanely Jealous
over the real or supsmcd attention to
hi wile ly a certain young man, tin. I

he held him up with a gun. He
hadn't the courage to about and after a
few heated remark had Uvu Indulged
In ty tsith parties, It wat mutually
agreed to let the mutter drop and thus
avoid publicity.

A ipilct court week thus far.
Thu Interstate fair exhibit, lately of

Tacoma, will beoiMMuil In thu Port- -

lund Fxhwiiiii building soon.
Senator John II. Mitchell made a

stss-c- at Mc.Miniiville ymUrduy on
the Improvement of thu V'uuiuHl river.

The Sin branch railroad had quite
a wreck Tuesday, s the Sclo Pren.
All egg pucker lllled with eggs, wua
placnl tiai ncur the trni-- aud wua giv-
en a boost by the engine; result, some
live or six ilojtcu eggs put In a condi-
tion somew hat rex nil. Hug an omelette
I .cfnro Ising ciNiked.

Commencing Wednesday forenoon
and ending Sunday evening, the Ore-
gon 1 laid 1st. auuiversuric w ill Ut held
Iu the 31 Baptist church of Port lund
Itev. II. L. Itoanlmaiiofthl city will
Ihi In attendance and sis'iik uihiii "The
C. C. C. aud Their luisirlnmv to Our
ivuumiuaiiou "

In the slate eilmlnal court yesterday
at Port lund, Xciiophoii X. Stisjvc aud
Joseph Kelly, the allegul slayer of
old mail Sayer, wen arraigned, and
the dates or their trial were set.
Sleeve will he tried IVccmhcr ft and
Kelly INhtiiiIst 3. The formality of
Ihe selling ol the prisoner.' trial oc
cupied hut a few moments, ami waa
attended with but littlu interest.

H. H. SHmvr and wife were visiting
in I'.ugeue today.

Itsi) Travis wa at Junction on a bus
lues trip toduy.

Mrs. Parsons-Ho- d went lo Portland
this morning to visit several w eek

W. W. Wilson started this morning
on his return to luiloii, Xew Mexico,

Tin Hyde started today for the
Ivish rn stales, going via the L'nlon
Pacific

Mr. ('. M. Young arrived home thl
ulti rnoon from a visit at Portland and
Salem.

Attorney --Norton went lo Albany
this morning lo attend tlie Linn coun
ty circuit court.

Mr. I. K. Peter went to Portluud
thl inornlsg aud will .s'lid several
days visiting there.

Mis Nettie Cress went to Cottage
drove Sunday and will lake charge of
a school near there.

The linker City IkiniH-ra- t ol Oct.
illt Ii. thl jiemonul: "M. I). Sum-mervill- c,

of Fugene, I In the city."
Mr. B. K. Cruln, of Tmnma, who

bus Isi n visiting at the home of Bey.
. M. oiibcrt, returueil home today.
Misi-- Bertha and a (loldmnlth

arrived home yesterday from visit at
fie home of their slater III Oregon City.

Mrs. L. (1. Adulr, left this morning
for Btchmoud, Indiana, where she will
make an extended visit at her former
home.

F. (1. Vaiighan, Sunday morning,
sent one of in girl to the deaf mute
achisil at Salem, where she will lake
studies duiing the ensuing year.

Mr. C. A. I.'th-- and children left
thl morning, over the l'nlon I 'nil tic.
for Kansas lily, where they will
the winter. Mr. F'tley accompaulisj
them as far a The Italic.

Iter. W. H. (illlH rf. father 'and
mother and grandparents, Mr. aud
Mr. Shank, started on their return
homo to the east last night, going
over the S'Hithern Pacific.

Probata Matter.

Fafate of David Mosby, dinvax-d- ;

probable value of estate, (Ul.tJnn. It.
H. Mby apointii admiiibitrntor
with Isiiiil at t Ji,m; sun ii.-s- : II I'
Vcatch, It HCatliey.Jamc Lliiehaugh,
J B Stewart, J 11 I Vrk I ii- -, D llrl.tow,
lUrts rt Fukln, o V Whlisett, J P
Currin and J II lliwl. y. Appraiser
apslntl: Felix ( urriu, H 1 Xiison
aud John Sear.

Folate of J M ll.n.lri.ks,
final settlement made and elu'utor, S
B Fakln, ilisi liarg.il.

I(ate of T D 11 wards, deceaaul; II
I) Fdward apsiulel exei-uto- r w ith-
out bond., a provided bv the will.
Inventory of the appraiser filed allow-
ing pro rty of the value of

Jt,i.ts..X1 and real proM-rt- to the
amount of (U',,7isj.

jitate of 1 insi W. Watson, dvcrasrsl;
leave lo ( haa A (iray to Issue execu-
tion for the aula of (sal.31, he having

ld the fuueral expense amounting
U) 10.

loo Armn or Pri'mkh. W un.ler-tan- d

that Mr. B. A. Washburne, of
IlaI.lt. th pilgrim prlnti r. teK.the Si.rltigtleld. will plnnt looacrraof land

II. ssl Ititer O.uj'n r that alt. r 'si yeni ' to prunes, near Irving, next spring.
of Imrd drinking he baa ouit, Ihe old The ountrv needs a numU-- r of meu

J cemetery, south of town, this forenoon, luuvu ha made a good reoord aoyway. jut like Mr. W.
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PAIt rU L'LAUH.

(rern Last Heard
in F.ugrue.

From

Flmiha, Oh., Oct. 22, is;i.
To the reai'ers of the (iUAKH:
I il.t'iii It my duly to write aud let

you know all that I do. concerning II.
O. Urecn. a minister of the Christian
church. Fvcrylssly arinn nnxlou

of hi mysterious lihupsraure;
aud noun more so than I. w ho wu a
warm, Toiml friend of hi. Ho and
I had arranged to hold a iiicctlmr at
Smlihiluld the ;trd Sunday In Scitem-l.T- .

He came to my lio'uso at FlmN
ra, Monday, the loth of Septemtxr,
visited my wins. I where 1 was teach,
lug; 1 came home with him for din-
ner, and he remained at my house that
afternoon, all night and till nearly 1

o'clock next duy. He was busy writ-
ing nil forenoon, he left, but I
could not say what ubotit, or te whom
he wa writing. Ho left hi pony in
a pasture near Klnilrn w here It stlil

Ho left my Iioiisu the lltli of
Septemls-- r at nearly 1 o'cl.sk, saying
he would walk over to Mr. liibsun',
ee hi son, Jell (illsvin, and make ar-

rangement with hliu nlsitit hauling
his mill tnnchhicry, which be had pur-
chased at Sprlngiield, down to II.t-liiain- i,

on ludiau crrnk, hlshome. He
prnrnlsiil U) Im tiacH lo my house on
Ihe Satunlay before the mu ting. He
did Hot come. 1 wi lit to Smltlillcld
the next ilny, but did uot nf Um.
Untn. I .began to grow uneasy,
thinking something serious must
have hnpM-uc- to hlni, as ho was al-
ways punctual.

I'hiii Inquiry, ho did not go to Mr.
(illmou'a that any one knew of, neither
to Juuctioii a he Intended lo w hen lie
left my place.

Itev. J. II. Howard saw him In Ku-ge-

on the same day lie left F.liiilra,
Septemla'r II, at 0.3O. Jeinillston al-
so saw him there at nearly the same
time that Bcv. Howard did. Ho

of going to Junction he went to
Fugene. That is the lust account I
have of him. Many rumors and con
jecture are afloat, carried about on Ihe
breeMi a It were, concerning him. The
most tiiornugu warcii ought lo i
ma.lo for him. FiverylsMly ought to .

help solve the mystery.
ll.sqHJCtrullV SUtillllllcd,

MAKiot f. Hons.

Card r 1 banks-- .

We desire to extend to tlio many
friend whoso kindly agisted during
the sicklies and dealli of our daught
er, wife ami aUtcr. our heartfelt aud
sincere thanks.

faith

Lister Ohmcx,
Mary 1Ioimax,
Pkaiu. Doty.

T The Firemen.

I desire toexiirena my sincere and
heartfelt thank to the member of thu
Oregon Hism) Team, and other Fugene
firemen, for financial ansi.tauce during
the sickness aud deatb of my beloved
who ami ciiiiu.

LTEH OuliEX.

Psllj Uuard, Ueiulsir li.
floon Promt. Corvallls TlnuiC

Char lea linker marketed Friday two
hogs that turned hini off neat pro tit
for all the wheat he fed them. The
pig were pimiuuxsi early in the sum-
mer at cost of K. lie ted them I'l
bushels of wheat and sold them at Acts

is--
r pouud dressed. The psir Weighed

11 isiuud and bnmght ft' leaving
for the I't bushels of wheut (17.lV), or
nearly (1.07 a bushel. The wheat
waa fill whole after Laving been thor
oughly soaked.

Dr. J. W. deary, of Ifulscy, tin gone
to I'tah, to .jwiiil the w inter for hi

Awarded
Highest Honors WorU'4 Fair.
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MOST PCIvFECT MADE.

A pur Crirs? Cream cf Taiir l ,!,- -. Fro.
Horn Ammuf.ix, ALr o any t. .t.r.tni.

AO YEARS THS STM;AK3


